Saturday, June 5, 2021
It’s not a run. It’s not a walk. It’s so much more than that.

Join
the Boys & Girls Club of Fort McMurray
for the ultimate team building competition and action-packed

urban adventure race around our community to support local kids.

Amazing Race meets Minute To Win It style competition will have teams of four competing in
10 themed challenging checkpoints in a winner takes all race to the finish line. Challenges
are designed to challenge the mind and body, relive the best times of your childhood and
build team spirit. Each team must correctly solve riddles and puzzles or complete a task at
each checkpoint and arrive at the finish line first to compete for the winning title and
ultimate bragging rights. It’s a fun and exciting adventure that will get the blood pumping,
and the whole team smiling.
Race day will kick off at the Club and have teams racing around the city to various
checkpoints which will feature participating local business and historic landmarks - all
which will remain a secret until game day.
Following completion of the race, there will be a celebration BBQ with prizes awarded to
teams for the first-place winners, best dressed and for the teams/individual who raises the
most money.

When Grown-Ups Play, Kids Win!
This a great opportunity to engage a team of
family, friends or your work department in a team
building event that gives back to local youth.
Teams consist of four players, 18 and older.
Registration is $25 per person ($100 per team)
along with a $400 team fundraising minimum.
Teams will be encouraged to raise money through
pledges with prize incentives for the most raised
and receive Head Start cards.

Race for Kids

is a return to the best
adventures of childhood,
embracing the carefree days
of being a kid, and a bonding
experience for participants as
they challenge their skills
while raising funds for all
children and youth to have
the same opportunity.
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SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Title
Sponsor

Registration
Sponsor

Check Point
Sponsor

Boys and Girls Club of
Fort McMurray: Race
for Kids Presented by
“Sponsor Name”
Company Name/Logo
on all event signage
including: start & finish
line, stage signage
Social media
recognition (pre and
post event)
Recognition on website
Recognition as title
sponsor in media
release
Inclusion in email
blasts
Company logo on
volunteer badges
Logo featured on race
map*
Opportunity to present
trophies/prizes at
awards ceremony
First right of refusal for
next year’s Race For
Kids
Free registration of 4
teams of 4 people

Branded registration
signage
Social media
recognition (pre and
post event)
Recognition on
website
Inclusion in email
blasts
Logo featured on race
map*
Opportunity to
present
trophies/prizes at
awards ceremony
Free registration of 2
teams of 4 people

Customized
checkpoint challenges
(activities and clues)
to align your brand’s
objectives
Branded checkpoint
signage
Social media
recognition (pre and
post event)
Recognition on
website
Inclusion in email
blasts
Free registration of 1
team of 4 people

$7500

$3000

$2000

Other Sponsorship &
In-Kind Opportunities
In-Kind Sponsorships: Water and snack
stations supplies, print, media
Participant Swag and Prizes: lanyards, bandanas,
branded promotional items
Custom Sponsorships: Have something specific you
would like to contribute? Let us work with you to
create a custom-tailored sponsorship.

Join “RACE FOR KIDS” and show your commitment to local kids
in our community and help provide opportunity for a bright
future. Your sponsorship makes a difference in the lives of the
boys and girls in our community.
For further information regarding sponsorship opportunities or to
register a team, please contact Amanda DeCoste at events@fmbgc.ca or
604.698.9984

